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DAYLIGHT!
THE PEOPLE STILL SPEAKING!

Glorionst Democratic 'Victory in
'New York

New jersey in,Line Again!

_llllarylatiid All Over Democratic!

Rodtealfun in the West on the
Wane

Oe'oLer brought us the political PAWN
—Novender ht my nArmilvr! White
men everywhere annontiFe the doctrine
thattl44l4 is a white man's government,
established by white men for White men
anelheir posterity forever."

thf Tuesday last, New York, New Jer-
sey,Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Illinois, NVisconsin Minnesota nod Kan-
SW voted.

NEW. YORK is carried by the Demo-
crats by 35,1"1110 In 40,000 majority, with a
majority of the Legiqature. In New
York city the Democratie majority is
61,51)0!

NFAV JERSEY isredeemed. The Deus-,
°erotic majority nmx,eis over 6,000. Lost
year the. RepublieauS had 2,500. The
Legislature Is De•moeratic on joint ballot
by 31!

.

MATtYLAND.—Every calmly Demo-
cratic, and Bowie's majority for Gover-
nor will reach 35,000. Baltimore city
Elves Bowie 17i,011 majority; Frederick
county 400; Carroll 550; Washington
250-,and all the county officers elected
are Democrats.

MASSACHUSETTS eieet9 the Radical
`--4-lovernor„ but by only 15,000 or 20,000

majority. ,Democratie.gain 35,000 to 40,-
liflol Prohibition is defeated.

Mwltto3N—Radical, but by a reduced
majority. Negro suffrage amendment
In doubt.

h.LISOIS elected only comity OffICON
Had it:al majorities reaticed.

Wiseoxscv.—Dentoeratte gain of sev-
eral thousand on thepopular vote, and 6
or 6 members of Assembly and :1 or 4
fielintorm

M,NNIT.OTA.—GreatIy reduced Radical
majority, hild negro suffrage amendment
defeated. •

KANRAS.-I .'"Tegro and fehmle suffrage
defeated.

Thus Is the white North, State after
State, repudiating Radical negroism.
There Is daylight for the nation.
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Hannisticito, November s,—Accor-
ding to law, the Secretary of state open-
ed the election returns to-day in the Hall
of the House of Representatives, and
governor Geary issued lila proclamation
declaring Judge Shaniwood elected.
The official count was as follows :

For George 6hars wood
For Henry IV. Williams

3lsjority for Sthtrswood

Total vote of the State

267,751
260,524

.531,M

THE IMPEACHMENT QCEisTION.—The
Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Press writes that the majority
'report of the House judiciary committee
will be against Me impeachment of the
President. A minority report, favoring
impeachment, signed by Messrs. Bout-
well, Thomas, Lawrence and Williams,
will be rendered. In short, the commit--

tee stands now as it did before the recess.
Both reports will be ready to be submit,
led. on the `2lst instant, the Prat day of
the Session.

Imparalleleds and unprincipled
blackguard, Brownlow, has been elected
United States:enatol from Tennessee.
Re will be a fitting soelate for the
Radicals who already ccupy seats in
That body, and will be a especial object
of admiration for the negroes who
crowd the galleries. A they farce of
.
an eleetion will now be Id for Gover-
nor, in case Brownlow does not intend
to ruu both offices together, which is
quite probeole.

THE Chase men sneerat the attempts
made by certain Republican journals to
bring nut Gen. Grant mthe Republican
-candidate for President.( The Columbus
(Ohio) Journal says: I

"'Why must we alwayi(gocastingabout
for 'available' material, lnsteaß of
fearlessly taking our representative Alenfor offlee? Can we hocks for a complete
and-enduring success—do we desierve ,to
succeed—if we abandon principles for
ihen ?"

THE N.-Y. Tribune ofa late date, closed
an editorial paragraph in this language :

"Ifour party and its nominal antagonist
shall stand substantially on the same
platforms in the next Presidential strug-
gle, we foresee that the result will be
much like the Scott canvass in 1552, and
arc quite resigned 63 the dispensation."
In plainer words, if the Radical party
does not come out flat-footed for negro
suffragesand take up an out-spoken re-
Proallikstive of that doctrine, the Tribune
is peWtly willing to see it defeated.

WENDELL. PHILLIPS is very much ex•
orcised over the recent elections. Ho
,bas Issued through the columns of the
Anal-Slavery Standard, a manifesto to
his Republican followers, in which he
denounces thepeople of ohlo as "selfish,"
and says Pennsylvania is "always in
the, market." "What :than we do?"
exelalms this madman, and he answers
himself by.. laying down a programme
for the Jacobins, the principal features
of which are thus expressed : "Impeach
the traitorof the White House." "Hang
out the banner of Impartial suffrage,"
"Throttle thePresident." "Teach men
toforget Ohio and Pennsylvania in the
blaze of a fiercer onset." Such Is the
banquet to which the Radical leaders in-
vite the people!

. A aNivessas. !luffrage bill 'has been
grepored for presentation at an, early

WOafter the meeting of Congress.. It
poses • to center on all negroes the

right to vote for' President and Vice
President and or members of Congress.
Thisgthe proepeota are for its Immediate
weep we cannot say, bat a few weeL-8
swll4,44tisellallettlstoltthe test.
- T haalealnjejorq in West Virgin-
* twat beethklipy-siginatd. One fire
niere and ttv. Stste will Ipmina. •

Since theelectl n ttt',tri{tinityttappNre
tint Vigilance !Cmilitpittees=have been
termed in Richino_turetmofig the blacks,
who are giving !mails to eel:Lain of the
whites that they mist leave that silty
with in forty.isight hours. How longcan
whitemen be expected to tolerate such
outrtiges? With what extrodinary pa-
tience is it thought that southern menare endowed, to allow the perpetration
ofsuch grievous wrongs? Ifsuch (iamb-

MS are indugled in—if the Ignorant ne-
groes are to be permitted to gratify their
brutish passions, there must come one
of the nest terrible and destructive con-
flicts that nave ever brought sorrow to
any laud. A gigantic struggle will be
inaugurated which must inevitably re-
sult in\-the utter extermination of the
blacks. Our own proud race will never
submit to humiliation, insult, and the
exercise oftyrannical power at thetiands
of these interior creatures. Its innate
dignity and superiority will Assert them•
selves and itsmand that the: State gov•
ernments beldministered bOvilite men.
Eighteen negroes have been elected to
sit in the Convention which: le to frame
a Constitution for Virginia. Well may
the descendants of Virginia's illustrious
statesmen of the past, blush as they con-
template the degraded condition to which
the old Dominion has been :educed.—
And yet, remarks a cotemporary, there
are men in the North who regard thi4
as progress—who chuckle over the tid-
ings of negroes elevated to office, whilst
they try to gull their conservative party
friends, by holding up their hands ip
holy horror at the charge that they are
in favor of negro suffrage. We cannot
understand this strange infatuation. We
cannot account for this unqualified sur-
render and wholesale concession of the
hitherto exclusiveirighta of the whites
to the illiterate and semi-barbarous Af-
rican. There Is a divinity shaping our
ends and making this extreme fanaticism
a mill-stone to drag Radicalism down
to complete destruction. Ultralam is
recoiling upon and stinging itself to
death. The danger is, however, that
it will be the source of unnumbered woes
to the country. Let all patriots so act
AN that it may soon,run its course, and
give way to a healthy Conservatism
a hich-will bring back our land into the
old channels of national peace and pros-
perity.

WHO ARE OEIETY T

"Occasional," in his letter of Novem-
ber after stating that no "clamor will
change the purpose of the majorities in
Congress on the great subject of a re-
storation, continues—"the atrocities of
the rebels upon the colored people, since
the elections, would alone render any
change impossible. even if higher motive

not Amend perseverance." What
atrocities have been committed by white

men upon negroes since the recent elec-
tions? The list of outrages and atrocities;are al togther on the other side. Negroes
Chace constituted themselves into vigil-
ance committees, and warned white men
to leave the South on pain of death.—
Negroes have mobbed white men In the
streets, and shot them down in their
fields and dwellings. Negroes have at-
tacked the stores and workshops of white
men because they dared to vote the anti-
negroticket at the recent elections in the
South. Negroes are now boasting
that •they will make such constitutions
us will put white men under their feet.
All these things have been done by
negroes, and yet "Occasional" talks
of the atrocities committed upon ne-
grOis by white men. This is the old
game of misrepresentation. Btit it will
not win now as it did when passion
andprejudice swayed the minds of men
and blinded them toreason, truth and
justice. If a war of races is precipi-
tated upon the South, it will be by the
action ofthe negroes, excited and Mimi-
toted by such men as Hunnicutt and
the writer of the "Occassional" letters
in the _Press. The white men of the
South are disposed to protect the negroes
in all their civil rights, but they will
not be butchered by infuriated blacks in
order to satisfy the malice and hatred of
Radical leaders, North and South.—Age.

PRIVATE Miles O'Reilly, editor of the
New York Citizen, suggests that Mrs.
Lincoln take up each present she
received while in the White House,
state from whom it was received, and
label it with a memorandum ofthe prob-
able profits in place, or of some shoddy
contract, or permit to buy cotton, which
the presenter must have made. Mlles
thinks in this manner it would be found
that the value of Mrs. Lincoln's influ-
ence to the gentleman who presented her
with a carriage and a p dr ofhorses—cer-
tainly not costing over two thousand dol-
lars, anold—musthave tieen in the via-
chitty of at least fourthundre'd thousand
dollars ; and very likely asimilar exhibit
mightshowihat every shawl, and dress,
and article of jewelry Inkier collection,
must have been paid for (finally by the
country)at the most extravagantrate."

A txrrEn written from Mississippi to
the N. Y. Post (Radical), and republish-
ed by the N. Y. Tribune (Radical), says
that the negro majority in that State will
exceed twenty thousand; that ft will
be cast "solid for the Republican party,"
and that "five men will rule Mississip-
pi," by controlling this negro vote. It
adds that "these' men are not our best
men." 'Let us, aftey this confession,
hear no more of a "slaveholders' oligar-
chy." What worse form of•oligarchy
could there be than a voting force of
sixty thousand negroes(twenty-thousand
in majority) controlled by five men,
and they not of the best? Can the South
be "reconstructed" properly under such
a despicable oligarchy? Can the coed-
try be reclaimed from impending bank-
ruptcy and ruin through representatives
sent to Congress by wish avote controll-
ed by such meu?

Tye negro--militar,y companies in
Washington City have been disbanded,
by order of the President—Gen. Grant,
contrary to Radical hopes, carrying it
outIt is reported that these dangerous
organizations arc to be disbanded
throughout the elouth also. It is high
time, if the murder of the whites is to be
prevented. ,

Hoc. CHARLES REMELIN, in a speech
recently delivered it-Columbus, Ohio,
went into a mathematical demonstration
of the fact that the people actually pay,
in the way of certain internal revenues,
annually the sum ofnine hundred and
forty-three millions, five hundred and
three thousand, nine hundred and eigh-
ty-three dollars, only three hundred and
ninetpelx millions of which everreach-
es the treasury of the United States, the
balance ofover five hundred and forty-
seven and a halfmillions is either con-
sumed iu profits, in the cost of collec-
tion, or stolen by °Metals. A pleasant
fact for the eoneldevsMon of working
men!

A LADY who has a great horror of to.
haeoo got into the .New Haven ears, the
otherlay, and inquired of a male neigh-
bor: "Do you chew tobacco, sir?" "No
ma'am, I don't,t, was the reply, "but I
ran Tot you a chew if you want one."

a•DIcA LINZ PLOTTINO 3LISCIIIIgir

' The.Radlcals i re alarmed at the res-
pectref toeing the Pennsylvania Senate
at the omit eleationVand they, have al-
ready comMenced the work of preparing
the public mind for an outrage which
they have in contemplation, and which
we noticed last week, in order to main-
lain their majority in that body. When
they made their Wampum "gerryman-
der" of the State three years ago, they
formed a "double" Senatorial district
out of Centre, Juniata, Mifflin, Blair,
Huntingdon and Perry counties. They
made a "double" district, not because
two districts could not conveniently
have been made out of the counties they
formed Into one, but because they wan-
ted to swamp certain Democrat coun-
ties and secure two Senators forsthem-
selves where they were entitled to only
one. sWe believe Col. McClure, who is
not particularly distinguished for scru•
pulousness in politics, warned his party
friends that they were making a danger-
ous experiment, and that their two-edged
sword might turn and cut themselves;
but the warning was disregarded.

Sooner, perhaps, than Col. McClure
himselfapprebelded, the turn has taken
place and the cut been given. The
Democracy has wrested this double dis-
trict from the Republicans, and by this
one great achievement made a difference
of four in the count ofpolitical noses in
the Senate. With the certainty that the
Franklin and Adams district, and that
of Luzerne, will be carrietragainst them
next year, the Radicals feel that some-
thing desperate must be done to save
them in the Senate. The following
from the Pittsburg Commercialforeshad-
owe the violent measures they will adopt
to maintain their ascendancy :

The defeat of Messrs. McVitty and
Robinson, Republican candidates for
State Senators in the Twenty-first dis-
trict, has caused an investigation to be
made as to the mannerof its accomplish-
ment, and has resulted in developing
frauds of a glaring character in Juniata,
Perry and Centre counties. Sufficient
evidence has been obtained, it is said, to
give Messrs. McVitty and Robinson their
seats, without reference to the large
number of deserters that voted in Juni-
rda-and Centre counties. The election
of Shugart and Mclntyre "will therefore
be contested, with, it is (dunned, a cer-
tainty ofsuccess.

We entertain very little doubt that the
election ofShugart and Mclntyre will be
contested with "a certainty of success,"
if the Democracy of Pennsylvania do
not, give the scoundrels who contem-
plate this outrage upon the ballot box,
to 'understand that the back window of
the Senate chamber at Harrisburg, out
of which Thad Stevens jumped in 1838,
is still open, and that some of his disci-
ples may be called upon to imitate that
famous feat of his if they undertake to
imitate his attempt to defeat the will of
the people. Do these plotters s
that the parfy which has so sign, ly Sri-
umpired at the polls, will pe hit the
fruits of their great victory to • • wrested
from them by the Radical Senate of
Pennsylvania? Will McConaughy, who
sits in that Senate in defianceof the ver-
dict of the people lawfully rendered in
his cud, dare to assist in rqlecting Shu-
gart and-Mclntyre, and yet hope to es-
cepe taking the leap which Thaddeus
Stevens took thirty years ago?

The Radical Legislature which passed
the infamousapportionment bill, under
which members of both branches of the
General Assembly are now chosen, went
far enough. They studied how to make
districts which It would be impossible
for the Democracy ever to carry. If
now, finding themselves mistaken, they
undertake to use their ill-gotten power
to maintain their waning ascendancy
in either branch, and refuse to admit
members who have been legally elected,
the time will have come again for the
Democracy of the State to assemble at
the Capitol, as they did In 1838, prepared
and determined to maintain their rights.
—Vattry Spirit.

THE DEAD PASTY
A correspondent of the Patriot dr Union

furnishes the following dialogue, which
he sayshe overheard, a few days ago, in
the neighborhood of the Hill, between
a Democrat and a prominent Radical :

Radical—" How are you, Mr. D-7
You Democrats have rather worsted us
this year."

Democrat—",Yes, rather so. Don'tyou
think we have done pretty well for a dead
PartY ?" •

•Radical—"Dead, the devil. I told our
smart men some time since, that if• they
were dependingon success on the ground
that the Democratic party was dead.
they would tined themselves mistaken."

Democrat—"Then you don't think we
are dead ?"

Radical—"Dead! If the party is dead,
Ittights the best battle of any corpse I
ever heard of, and I don't like to ac-
knowledge that our party hds been
whipped all over the country by a
corpse."

Dcmocrar—"You are mistaken. You
beat us in Louisiana and Virginia."

Radical—"Yes, the niggers beat the
white men down there; but I don't like
that any better than you do, and if this
le the 'fray things are going, there will
be d—d few white people in the Re-
publican party in another year; It will
be a manhood corpse. But I won't be
there."

THEIR Garkx7.—The Mongrels of
Philadelphia have commenced proceed-
ings to contest the election of the Demo-
crats who were elected on the Bth inst.
This ii their ostensible purpose ; but ev-
ery one knows that their real object is
to commit perjuries enough to defeat the
wishes ofthe people, as expressed at the
late elections. They had better be . care-
ful how they tempt the triumphant De-
mocracy, or they Inv get the punish-
ment which they have so long and so
well deserved, soonerthan was intended.
Iffrauds have been committed anywhere,
the Radical party alone have been guil-
ty, for they have maintained power in
this State for years only by the most
shameful frauds. Judge Shorewood has
been fairly elected, and the Democraty
will install him if it requires another
buckshot war to do it.—Gcnias ofLiberty,

WE understand a purse has been made
up by the Loyal League ofPhiladelphia,
to contest the election of several of the
county officers hi that city, recently elec-
ted by the Democratic party. With the
unscrupulous Bill Mane as District At-
torney, and all the officials at his back,
there is no telling the extent of the con-
spiracy. The main Oran will be to
swear away nine hundred and twenty-
two votes so_ as to defeat Judge tillers-
wood. Perhims these gentlemen ima-
gine they can, as formerly attempted,
treat elections as if they had not been
held, but they will be fearfully mista-
ken. We indulge in no threats. we
make none, but merely intimate, they
had better not try it 013.-45rie Observer.

WHAT is left of this country j 3 to be
managed by the Democrats. As they
built the country up originally from 3,•
000,000 to 35,000,000 in population, so they
can restore it (row its maul low grade
to prosperity and wealth.

IT is now asserted by Thorlow Weed,
a ItadLeal leader. thatbefore Linooln wee
buried his otherball hadaold eleven of
his twelve shirts! She learned her pro-
priety, manners and politics from the
'Sleek Rennhlican all-deeeney party!

Neal epartauut,3,

Property Sake.—Samuel Herbst bas
purchased from Rev. Dr. Schmucker, a
half lot of ground on Chambersburg
street, near the Diamond, at $l,OOO. It
Is Mr. lierbst's intention to build areal-
donee for his own use on the lot next
spring, and we doubt not it will be a fine
one.

TOWN, COUNTY AND INRROUNDING COUNTIES.

Teachers' institute.—The next meeting
of the Adams County Teachers' Institute
will be' held at New Oxford, the last
week of this month—commencing on
Monday, the 2.stii, and continuing until
Friday, the 29th—tire days. An unusu-
ally attractive programme has been as.
ranged by Superintendent Sheely, and
we predict one of the most interesting
and profitable meetings the Institute
has yet had. See advertisement.

H0n..1. B. Danner has sold a house
and half lot, on East Middle street, to
Alfred Sloneker, at $62;.r.

Peter Beitler has sold Ma house and
half lot, on York street. to Henry Buch-
er, at $1,300.

Levi Mumper has.purchased the pro-
perty be now occupies, in East Middle
street, from John Hartman, at $1,500.

Joseph Wilde has purchased three lots
on the southeast corner of Washington
and Railroad streets, from Isaac Smith,
at $1,925 cash.

Henry Bishop has purchased the farm
of Henry Riddlernoeer, in Cumberland
township-1`22 acres, atsB,soo.

Andrew McMaster htts sold his proper-
ty in Middletown-17 acres, with im-
provements—to Abraham Hoffman, at
$2,500.

Mr. McMaster has purchased a house
and lot hi Baltimore street, Ilanovpr,
from L. Weaver, at $1,500 cash.

Agricultural Hall.—The new Hall on
the Fair Ground has been leased for two
levees by Gen. Tom Thumband party,
on Wednesday, the 27th instant. The
Hall is to be lathed and plastered, and
gas fixtures and heating apparatus In-
troduced, by that date. The mechanics
are now at work, and they feel certain of
getting through with the job in time.
The Hall is forty by eighty feet, and will
prove oue of the features of the town.

New Commiseioner.—Mr. Jacob Lott
was sworn In asa member of the Board
of County Commissioners, on the let.
Abraham KrlA's term then expired.
The Board organized with Samuel Wolf,
the senior member, as Chairman. J. M.
Walter was re-appointed Clerk, and E.
B. Buehler, Esq., Attorney. Mr. Ktise
made an attentive and faithful officer,
and we are sure that Mr.Lott will also.
The Board now consists of Messrs. Sam-
uel Wolf, Nicholas Wierutan and Jacob
Lott.

The property of Sebastian Weaver, de-
ceased, in Mountpleasant township-15
acres, with Improvements—has been
sold by the Executor, John Weaver, to
Adam Gerrich, at $1,030.

The following sales are reported trona
Littlestown:—Wm. H. Huflbrd has sold
his house and lot to Abraham Long, for
sl,loo,—Levi Crebs has told his tavern
stand to Wm. H. Ilufford, for $2,700.
Josiah Horner has sold his house and half
lot to John ,Mehring, for sl,ooo.—John
Cover has sold tilp house and half lot to
Josiah Horner, for sl,ooo.—Mrs. Bishop
(widow of Jacob) has sold her houseand
lot to Mr. Baumgardner, fors9oo.—Fred-
erick Rife has sold three building lots to
James Lilly, for s6oo.—Ephraim Myers,
Esq., has sold a building lot to Amos
Sheely, for $355—George Smith has told
his house and half lot to Hamilton
Winterode, for $OOO.

NewDirector.—Mr. Martin Getz qual-
ified and entered upon his duties as Di-
rector ofthe Poor on Monday last. Col.
Graft, whose term then expired, made a
very acceptable Director, and the same
may safely be expected of his successor.
The Board now consists of Messrs. John
Nunnemaker, John Rahn and Martin
Getz.

New Railroad Arrangement.—A--new
Rri]road arrangement—and a good one—-
is announced. We are hereafter to have
two daily trainsfor passengers exclusive-
ly—leaving at 8.15 A. M. and 1.80 P. M.,
and returning at 12,40 and 5.30 P. M.

A train for freight exclusively has
been put on—leaving Hanover Junction
at 7.30 A. M., arriving at Gettysburg at
11 A. M., and leaving at 2.30 P. 31.
Shippers can thus make three trips a
week.

Attempt at Highway Robbery.—We
have been informed by reliable author-
ity, that Dr. Meihorn, of New Chester,
Adams county, was attacked by some
highway rubber, one night last week, in
the neighborhood of Hampton, in that
county. The villain came out of a
fence-corner where he had secreted him-
self, grasped at the bridle and horse, but
fortunately, the horse becalne frightened
and ran about a quarter of a mile at full
speed, and left the robber behind. The
Doctor was riding in a carriage.—Hatso-
ver, Citizen.

These arrangements will result in
great convenience to the public, and will
be generally applauded by it.

Improvements.—ln addition to town
improvements recently noticed, we have
the following to mention :

E. B. Buehler, Esq., is having his
residence, on Baltimore street, raised to
two stories and an attic, and a pressed-
.rick front put In: It will, we doubt

not, be a decided improvement to the
street.

A Cowardly Act.— We have been told
by a gentleman present on the occasion,
and who made a narrow escape himself
of beinghit, that Mr. Joseph Wolf was

lilt and severely bruised by a stone
thrown among the Democratic proces-
sion at Abbottatown on Thursday night
last, by some dastardly Republican cow-
ard. Mr. W. was struck above the left
eye and struck down by the force of the
stone. Had he been hit a few juolies
further down, the left eye world have
been knocked out. No serious injury Is
likely to result, save a nasty cut and
much pain. It is a pity that the scoun-
drel was not apprehended at the time
and punished A few years ago, the
Democrats had to bear and grin, but
that time is gone, and the sooner these
vagabonds are made known of this fact,
the better.—/b.

Wm. Roppus is having a two-story
brick residence erected, on Strattonstreet,
beyond the Railroad.

Loarillc—Seven Stars—gcto Sc'don.—
There is probably more improvement to
be noticed along the Chambersburg turn-
pike, from Gettysburg to Cashtowu,
(eight miles,) than in any other part of
the county. At the present rate of pro-
gress,•it will not require many years to
line both sides of the road, the. entire
distance, with attractive buildings.

New Salem has sprung up almost
iu a day, and is among the handsomest
of villages. And still the work goes on.
A commodious store building has just
been completed for Jacob F. Lower,
whilst two-story brick dwellings, for
Abraham Mickley and Wm. Stover, are
receiving the finishing touches. Samu-
el Eicholts has considerably improved
his hotel property. A number of new
houses are talked of to go up in the
spring. Jeremiah Blesecker is erecting
'a house and barn a short distance this
side.

Screrrly Burned.—We are sorry to be
compelled to record another accident by
the dress ofa woman catching fire. Mrs.
Sarah Bucher, wife of Mr. Samuel
Bucher, of Straban township. Adams
county, burned herself very severely on
Monday week. She was engaged at her
work neat the stove, when her dress
took fire from the stove hearth, and lit-
erally burned her clothing from her per-
son. In her attempt to quench the
flames, the carpets and bedding were re-
sorted to by her, setting both iil flames.
Had it not been for bet husband, who,
hearing her screams, came to-her rescue,
herself, a small child, and the building
would have been consumed. Although
severely burned, she is doing as well as
could be expected.—/b.

-

Seven Stars, (P. 0.,) four miles from
Gettysburg, is % fast assuming village
proportions. Last summer Capt. James
Mickley had erected a two-story brick
residence, and he is now havingall the
necessary out-buildings added. Elias
Httrtman has just had completed a two-
story brick residence, whilst Wm. Settle
has added a two-story brick back-build-
ing, and repaired and re-painted his en-
tire dwelling. Wm. Russell has In pro-
gress a commodious frame dwelling.

Lottvllle, three miles from Gettysburg,
near Marsh creek, isalsolooming up.
Wm. Walter has had his handsome
dwelling finished—Charles B. Polley is
erecting a two-story brick, and Noah F.
Lott will soon have up a comfortsble
frame dwelling. '

hieTheseimprove nts are all marked,
and we trust the 'good work',' will con-
tinue a long w le.

Litaesto'n,,nprov-.—ln addi-
tion to the impartenta r7Littlestown
heretofore noticed, we have now td men-
tion a large two-story brick building, 24
by 60 feet, forcoach shop, by Bell, Bloch-
er I Co.; three houses by Andrew Jones
and Augustus Crouse, and Misses Julia
and Margaret Howard. The Catholic
congregation *have about completed a
school house near their church.

Murder Trial at Ark.—Win. Dono-
van, charged with the murder of the
Squibb .amity, in York county, to June,
1866, has again been found guiltyof mur-
der in the first degree. A similar ver-
dict was rendered on a previous trial,
but a new trial was granted him. The
last occupied more than two weeks, and
much interest was felt in it throughout.
Thecase was given to the jury on Mon-
day evening, and after an absence of five
hours, a verdict of murder in the first
degree was rendered. Judge Fisher pre-
sided. Metusni. Bittenger, Fisher • and
McElroy conducted the prosecution, and
Messrs. Mithih, Zieglerand Wickesdefen-
tied the prisoner. The trial is said to
have been the longest ever had in that
county.

Railroad Accident.—Yesterday week,
Mr. Francis Overbaugh, residing near
Littlestown, met with aserious accident,
whilst walking on the track of the Lit-
tiestown Railroad, about two miles from
Hanover. Mr. 0. being permanently
deaf, and the train rounding a curve, he
could not hear a signal, nor did the en-
gineer see him until too late to stop.
The unfortunate man was consequently
struck and thrown from the track by the
engine, and his left legso mangled as to
require amputation. The operation was
performed by Dr. Seise, assisted by On.
Mehring, Rruar.rine and Simpson. The
patient is doing well.

Fine Edifice.—Our Catholic friends in
the neighborhood ofIrishtown have Just
erected a fine edifice, on a beautiful and
commanding location, immediately
north of the town, for church and school
purposes. The building is tasteful •in
design and substantial in construction.

New Orford Band.—The Brass Band
at New Oxford has been fully organized.
New Instruments, costing $440, have
been tbcured. With Prof. Gundrum as
teacher, and first-rate material in the
Band, it will soon prove a thorough suc-
cess. It is composed of the following
members: Francis Sherman, David
Meihorn, John Dietrich, Fabe Wagner,
W. B. Kldler, Geo. Sherman, Wm.
Bastress, Charles Ruff, Alfred Sherman,
George Kohler, Luther Kohler, Allen
Weikert and Amos Weikert.

Election.—The following persons have
beenelectedofficers of the-Gettysburg
and Petersburg Turnpike Company, for
the ensuing year:—P4ldent—WilliamD. Rimes. Managers 'llliarn McSher-
ry, Jacob Wirt, George Swope, Joseph
Bally, Marcus Samson, John H. Mc-
Clelistn. Treasurer—John H. McClellan.
The Company has made a dividend of
one per cent.

Bank Dividends.—The Gettysburg
National Bank has declared a semi-an-
nual dividend of five per cent., and the
First Nationalone of four and a half per
cent. The Hanover Saving Fund de-
clares ten per cent. for the last six
months.

Cigars and Tobacco.—The most exten-
sive variety of Cigars of choice brands
are always to be had at the store of
Washington Blerbowor, in Chambers-
burg st., below the Eagle Hotel, iniSiico-
las Weaver's new house, south side. He
is a practical Tobacconist, and is agent
for the sale of the best brands of Tobacco.
All persons in thatbranch of business,
will find it of advantage to test his prices,
the quality of hisgoods, arid the oppol,
tunities he offers for dealing on good
terms. Give him a call. It

Church Organization.—A congregation
wasorganised in kit. Paul's Nv. Lutheran
Church, in Littlestown, on Wednesday,
the 81st of October last—that day being
the 360th anniversary of the Reforma-
tion.

Prectehing.—The Rev. B. W. Pome-
roy will preach In the Lower Marsh
Crook Preab,yterlart Church, OP Sabbath
next, the too, pt c'plook,

Handsome Engravings.—E. H. Min-
nigh has become Agent for the Washing-
ton Library Company, and has shown
us the eight beautiful Engravings refer-
red to in the advertisement. He will be
glad is ShPW these pictures toall desiring.
to !tee them.

Present.—Our old Marsh are,ek friend,
Jacob Hereter, has again placed us under
obligations for the present ofseveral large
sweet pumpkins of the best kind. Me
has law thanks.

Wire Clothre aril-
ple—alivertiseii by I.,,utbeF BfePoqpeil in
to-itay'sCOXPILIM. Read tbes4vertb3e-
wept.The /mikes Deeer will be In Gettys-

burg, at the Eagle Hotel, frOqk Needaf,
the 12tb,-untit Friday, the 15thethirr,"lubber, instant, where he can be epn.-
gutted at all hours of the day.

P. Bentz, of York, will be in Gettys-
burg on btoria4v IgEsT, tiv the purpose
of receiving or4ere for Irognatneats, apd
for tuning sad vomiting Instruments.

The Oriental is a idove which requires
feeding but once a day, which radiates a
'gentle and delightful beat without Mir-
rang the Impurities in the air, which
will keep fire for one or pore days with-
nut any ettentiomte a complete ventila-
tor of the room, Is simple and easily
managed, which does not clinker or clog,
and is economical in the use of coal, and
withal a powerful heater, and in point of
style and beauty has neverbeen excelled.

The Orientals are cheaper, and guaran-
teed to give more heat., .than the wryer-

Ixmding numbers of any other swing-top
stoves In the market.

DR. C. W. BENSON
to tt . 111,, om. ROVIIer of lon,

stret, and pipwitll, at,ll , neer
8

Litt
pectal tiettmlttonfitilltrn fn tititp

leAdow Ik, NOV. PC.-
-

•

• 0 YES!. 0 YES
ANDREW POTTORFF,

LICENSED .1.1-('TioNEER,

9FMRS hle .tervloes to the public. Role* Cried
In any port of theeounty, utreaannble rote,

1 logroz.l.lerable fornerien. es in Ihe bußlne,,
he flatters blosoalf that Itowill tio.able to render
ostioriwtlon in ell rows, Post ()Mee sithlretet,
Gramle MR, Adamsco., Po.

Nov, ft, 12467. 13'

K. G. Cook is the only agent for the
Oriental in Gettysburg. • tf

DrCTIDZI\TID..
T"Preknlent and IMmetork ol the liettynbrin

National Bank have thin dxv deelnred n Plv-
trend of ME PER CENT on Capital sn.A.
Clear of all I'. S. Tn*,s, tile on and atter NO-
VEMBER 110,1n07.

There is no doubt but what Coe's Dys-
pepsia Cure excels all remedies ever
covered for the cure of Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Pain after Eating, Cramps, Col,
lc,' and distress In either stomach or
.Howels. The people all spe•ik in the
most flattering'terms of its merits.

•S. EMORY BAIR, Cashier
Gettysburg, N0v..,,,

DIVIDEND_
FinArNAriONAL BAKtc or tir.-rrranrno, tNovember (th, Pan% jrre: Presidentand DinAtansof this Bank havethinday declared a senll.annual 411% blend al
H AyrD ONE-HALF' PEE CENT er andti no all Go% eroutent taxes, payable on and

aftvr the lath last.
Peruvian Syrup,—This valuable med-

icine has been silently making its way
into public favor by the numerous re-
markable cures it bas performed. Its
singular efficacy Is owing to the ppro(or-
tde Iron, which remains• unchanged
in this preparation and iv the only form
iu which this vdal eiC74, nt of healthy
blood can tie supplied.

I=
(3EO. ARNOLD,raxAler.

Is.,IIII—,INMECY"
AND MANTUA-MAKING.

Barbara Ertier and Metre A. Fink
lIAVE ettarted toe 31111Inery au.l3l,lttuo-nt-

king trmle4, mtre..t , In the
k I. Inka bttale, 41.1 111, IleIhe ladle. Jj t UN .

and enuntry to ghe them IL call. NO effort will
hr N1411,4.1 In render di InlatB 101 l 111 ever, ease.
I'll Se, a11c1141./lellltlg al.,done.

L. II:, ••1.0111- 04 NOV. 11, 157,

Rc.umcd PraLlicc.—Aill be seen by
his card in another wiumn, Dr. C. W.
Bensoh has resumed the practice of
medicine at Littleatown. TheDr. stands
deservedly high in the profeasion, and
his numerous friends will be glad to have
ills services again.

PUBLIC SALE. •
TUEsli.tV, the loth do or NOVEMBERkj lint., thesiubwritier, Ut or of the liraa 111

and teiguiuentof JOH MEI( 1„deeenneAl, will
Kell ut liulthe Sale. at Net 1e11.h04 ilotol, in theborough of ttetttxburg,

ELEVEN sllAltEs file (WITS-KIWI:0 NA-."Railroad Diridrod.—The Hanover IL
Railrmid Company has declared an an-
nual dividend of live per cent., payable
November I Ith.

11ANK s'l ocK,
owl n

saki (tETTYRBI`M.: ItATI.IIOAPnoNn.
Sal, to conunen,w in 1 I'. M., on ettld

day, when attendant,. 11l he gi)en and t..rm»
111/111eYnown by ./KIIEMIAII 111 F.tlL, Ex'r.

Nov. K 14/11". IwTHE TAX4IATHEREH AND THE BAT
DNET. THE ADAMS COUNTY

Ithas oftenbeen predicted in these col-
umns that the inevitable result of the
Abolition policy ,Oward the South
would he to destroy its capacity to pay
taxes, and that the slender revenue the
government secured would he, as in Ire-
land, at the point of the bayonet. Such
is already the case. General Pope, com-
missioned tyrant of the Georgia "Dis-
trict," has, as we learn from a proclama-
tion of his, "ordered the military toas-
sist the civil authorities In collecting
taxes In Alabama and Florida." The
people there have been so oppressed, so
grossly injured by Abolition interference
with their labor system, so robbed by
the Idle negroes and mercenary emissa-
ries, that they find it utterly impossible
to procure money to paytaxes. The civ-
il officers, consisting generally of mean
white men who had secured offices from
satraps for betraying their fellow-citi-
zens, cannot collect taxes by khe ordina-
ry process, and they fall back upon the
military tyrants for support. As in Ire
land the tax-gatherer appears at the cab-
in door Of the poverty-stricken tenant,,
with the bayonet of the alien soldier, to
enforce the confiscation of the last pig,
the last meal of potatoes, the last piece
of furniture, for the profligate aristocra-
cy—so it is in the Helot States of this
Union, under ' Abolition rule, and
so in time it must be in all the States,
unless there is a radical reform in the
manner of conducting the government,
and a reduction in its taxes and the ex-
tent of its financial swindles. The peo-
ple of this country cannot continue to
pay the enormous and unjust burdens
imposed upon them by the Jacobins,
and which are increased, rather than di-
minished, by every act of that party.
Then it will appear that the government
will need all its military power to main-
tain itself by fi ruing the tithes from the
tenants of the farms mortgaged to specu-
lators and capitalists of the war; and
the glory of the soldier will be forgotten
in the shame that must attach to a flag
which has ceased to be a standard of pro- '
tection, and become the emblem. of a
mercenary despotism.—Cotuagniv (.0.)
(Hail.

T-EACIIERS' INSTITUTE
WikLewir:;ll,,rtaTl.,) t i„ 11"11 ;11t 1/4 "!
DAY, \ 2.5t11. The tt‘ening imitislollo4will be held inthe Lutheran Ilbureh. The eget -

chtett will ettmtlat of I,et,totex, Addrekbot., Report..
nontyn, Clam Anita, DltouNtlon., Sc.

Supt. Wlckenthanl and Depths Supt. Coburn,
of the Stall Itepartmenl, Lr ISIMMII tild lint.

chart, of 1 milt 3 Pr. PG lifer, of Sea Ite-
tord, Prot Itrool,, tit 1150 Not nod
School, Prof. Thontpattn, of Littriattirer. feat S.G.
Lloyd, ul 1 ark, ,of \Ve-litiontland
nuts,, and other., have 1/1.1 t engaged tot the

neentilon. An inten.ntnig and 1111,11'1.11de Meeting
I.eapwned , Itenet•il lull alien nun el.detailtill,

Aettonitngto tat, oporut oilApril
nth, ..tt Tett,hers I nidttote flood. he held In
insets county of the ( otimontaettith, and that

itntlnun Inta•twltnt tit boate dust, inelllcling
bull tiny for golsig and a half dais for return-

ing.- The sante net itlitientitlint IP, tliretiter. to
grant tglleltersthe lout, and ritakett it landing
upon tetteltorr Glatt...ltd. I toe Coto:atilt.,on {tor-
manentCertllit tetililreil II) w, MIII Lie eler-

on Moinlit3 afternoon. The Ella/Alt. of Niw
oxford haw 1:1113113 propir.eil toentortain 11. Ons•
113 of the tetlelittro potekble utprIN ate tanithea,
Tintannul rodut tint Bill be made lit the hotels.
Arrangententahate to en made with the sreral
railroad et/MP/Mien for it reilliettolt of tare' to till
Mlllllllll3 altell/1. All a Ito aNhtogo by tallrotal
tati.etL. here. by /I Ott tbe glornolf/ gc the nth. ree-
tora of Schools and the friends of Mue lon
generallN aro tordintly ins O.!.

+tIIEELY, l'o!supt.
Getty...burg, Not . :tt

A NEW STOCK

I?4LL 6. TrLITER GOOD'S,
AT J. C. ZOCCR &HON'S, NEV.' OXFORD, PA.

AVEltavejtvit retn'rnt from the elf y, where We
V t bought Iteery /..rgekaia well selected Klock

ofall kinds of goods, nuant ole Is) our line, outlet

THE LtTE RECLINE

Our Istock eomdst, no port of FREN('Ff MEAT-
, NOES, I ItENCII rl)ll”l'ltG,,l),lutles, Calitocs,

Bleached tool t obleakhed Musllos; a
large mu.ortatent of bulnlorai liklrku, Hoop
Sklrtsitiiloraa Sr.

\VE..It, e0nn,,,,1 ling In part of Broad itrol
flower Clothk, filaLlc and Faulty Ouudloer 4 , Ca-
alnelN, Planonod not, n FlAtnno 1.,
and Drawors,_llool'S,mlltiF,S, HATS,awl CAPS,
Uri%lug and

A complete umortmentof IiItOCERI ut

such es Tire Iron, Kpring,
1.1110.tr, 111010 r 1001 I. non., Shoo nor,

Rude, lien catered Ire., Spike e, Shov-
Ils and Fork ., 11001 10oks. Pud
linge•lol4lSeroNl,Puna., t 111, ,U11.44.
(11.1N.A. ANIJQU E.Els,-W A LI.E. I* theset-
Thankful for past ne hope 10 goer!!

tin ewwc In the(ato n e.

POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY
IT THE

NEW AGRICULTURAL HALL,
FAIR ciROU:s.7I)S, GEM4I3I•Itu,

Wednesday, November 27, 1867.
2 LEVEES-AT AND 7;,THE 011116 ELECTION'

It is a very remarkabi et, revealed
by the Ohio election, tharwherever the
Jacobin party put forth its greatest ef-
forts, and brought forward its biggest
and loudest guns in the oratory line,
there Democratic gains were largest.—
The aggregate value of the Jacobin ora-
tors imported to Ohio amounted to ma-
ny thousand votes to., the Democratic
party. Their relative value differed con-
siderably. It niay be interesting to the
Denmeracy to know that John A. Logan,
lu the Ohio campaign, did the Democra
cymore service than he ever did while a
member of the party, or than he ever
would had he lived in IL to the age of
Methuselah.

RETURN from Europe (after an ttletence of
three ye.tno where they h it a a',pen red

manly nIlthe Kt otts, queen., Emperor. tool.No-
lahty-of the OM Vt mkt,
THE GREATE.T WUNDEIiM OF TOE ACE!

1,,0r beautiful atal furtutA 1,.1
and MINIAIritß

The relative value •o [lie Democrats of
some of the principal imported Jacohin
orators in Ohio is shown as folliows: In
font' counties, where Zack. Chandler
spoke, the Democratic gain was 1,113.
In three counties, where Julian, of Indi-
ana, spoke, the Democratic gain was
1,343. The Democratic value ofSchuy-
ler Colfax, in five counties, was 2,3.;.5.
The Democratic value of Shelby M. Cul-
lom, of Illinois, in four counties, was
1,958. The Democratic value of John A.
Logan, In live counties, was 4,506.
Some portion, however, ofLogan's value
to the Democracy in those counties
ought to be credited to Colfax, and a lit-
tle of it to Cullom,both ofwhom assisted
him 16 giving the Democracy a gain of
2,253 In Hamilton county.

But the most valuable Jacobi to the
Democracy In Ohio was a loyal blatlar-
skite of the name of McKee, from Ken-
tucky. This fellow worked harder than
Logan, made more speeches, and "tore
'round"after a more desperately loyal
fashion. In eight counties his value to
the Democracy was upwards of 5,000
votes, and he seems to have achieved all
this by his own unaided efforts in the
cause of Jacobinism.

Toward such valuable servitors, the
Democracy cannot do less than Indicate
its high satisfaction.—Chicago Times.

THE German populatiod of all the
61ticsand large towns are turning their
backs upon the Republican party in a
mass, and their prominent organs are
taking position in the ranks of the Dem-
ocratic party. The following extract
will show how the tide is running. The
Anzeter des neatens, the Radical Ger-
man organ in St. Louis, has the follow-
ing, ilaistrative of the present relations
of the Germans towards the Republican
party ;

The Union has been fully restored, as
far an by main force it could be accom-
plished. Slavery baa been abolished
forever. Under these circumstances the
question arises, are there any further
principles or in terestsat stake to bind the
Germans to the Republican or Radical
party? It is our conviction that there is
no further identity between the tenden-
cies ofthe present Radical party and the
pripeiples anti interests of the Grermat.tvaomfid piti*cps; that their connectionntinattiral. and injurious; and the
slavery question having been disposed
of, it will be the best policy ontbe part
of the °errataq adopted citizens to return
to the Derrgiaiastte party; to a Democrat-
ic party Which hag been purified by the
events set. abatises of the past yetand which,recognizing and accepting t
results of that period, is steadily pro-
Pesetas eta-del/eloping itself.

=I
GEN. TOM THUMB AND WIFE,

COMMODORE NUTT,'
AND MISS MINNIE WARREN,

A l'arried Couple, a IL,eholor and Bay, all four
wrighltac a It lllr in, lOUlgen!,

altalbia 4.1.1 r ,o.rikat a., .•

4.1101,0 in.rVrt.l.S. ttlf, thus nivel Da to ."1
ot,a r Dwart.,

uppo, at Lev.. in astir/et,. , J1lusemating
Danms, Ind et,.

tally exhibit their coma• an.l verratilo
Al the .ktiernoon Level., they vi 111 wear the

Ktrlvlttlid and orn belort• ltuet
N letorta andthe hci) 91 nknilly, at Windsor I 4. -
tie, June 21,

The Mulgailleent Inc.,. and I-HUM/Mid. worn
by Mrs. Chat.Tom Thumb and Nils.Minnl, War-
n a at their Entertainments actually Lost 0%.

Thousand Lulls r~.
asi La.Diu unit Children nie onsldernt l`b nil-

V,oil to attend the U.lc Estillittlirh, and thie,

ovand tile eroWil [old lulll4nlul4u 1 the 1., ono;
Perlinmoneen.

To the Dty Lev,.s—Attimqmon 25 vents; Chill
.11,0 node, ten,lseent, rc.•dh,stn,3u vents
Children under tells cents.

1.%ruing BerformAnce—A.laips.slon to all part,
of t h,• lluun.•, hi v. ma; elalalro,under tan, 1.,
cents.
CEI=II

JOY LIST.
spEcui, COURT-DiXEMBER A, 1

T12.1V1:11.6F;

Ina.. Itrinkerhotr.
I.llmberlund-6. may I;l2.lknutn.
Haunnonhan—Jahna II .Ititnchilll.
Mountpleanno t—J )1 ,-thorn, Ifelli'vr
Franklin—John Colt., rutukutl Ituil,,r Jat of,

kyler.
Oxford—John Haines, E,,lnonol G let.
Conovrago--.IIIC/Mel Diller.
Menallen—Henry Crist, Jram Peters.
Hontlngton—Wm. B. Gardner, LlArnhart third-

ner, George A. Peters.
Liberty--John Kemper.
Gettysburg—Daniel P. Plttentorf, Jacob Benner.
Germany—Wlinam Duttem
Read ng—George Brown, llionias N. Dicks.
Union—PlusUnger.
Freedom—Milton T.Krise.
Litt imore—George S. Picket, Joel Grlest.
Highland—Jacob Plank.
Butler—Henry Lower.
Mountio—la, I *oho
Berwick. Bor.—Win. Bittliager.
Hamilton—Hamilton King.

b, _ _

_ PATENT
'

MAIM OR WHITE WIRE
CLOTHES LINES.

%yE berg lee\ P Wtoll yourattention toan 'n-

lie or White Wife, possessing a eouting which
prments 11from corroding or turning from its
uniform color during any numberof yearn, and
ou which 'setters Patent have been secured. It
has been found to be the onlyarticle suitable for
clothes linos, except the olddasitioned rope or
cord, witch always gilt* no much trouble and
annoyance by yoking, rutting out, and discol-
oringthe clothes, and by being obliged to put it
up and take it dolt n citry time used. With
this 11'lre l'lotheA Line you have flourof those
mato> LOIN, and NI hell It IN MI, put up it
)on no more trouble, After using itweare Imp-
fident you a ill fully corroborate the stateangite
of tilt alsalids 01 oth, Is in Its patine, Every mai-
-1 and ',lit 0,00)0011) naVO cue. it will
001 rust Or I orr,eie, though you tatty het it It ln

r tor tculttri tit time, even halt a
'MIX /Leah... w 113 eVtry haws hltonalhose one

of these PATEST WHITE WI EF. CLUTHI,
You never hate to take It In, nu matter

what the weather may be, glie v:rather wall not
, afleet it.I Al. It will lust from twooty to fifty years. and
during that Moe you wills ear outallyordinary
1110'+, SUllPriln!lin Untold amount 01 I.u)-

Sirunitanaot;tnte 0 iththem.
:ht. It iv theeheupcdt Line to the world, tosay

nothing of Its great convenience. A good rope

line coots about I cent per toot, unit this only
cont.b. Tito wld n4Ol a lileiliae,VllllO ;NO 0,4:4
care 0,11 last 81,0111 one t...r, This tt'lbe,.tr.l)
cents per foot, P, theaper thm a 'rope -

4th, Yod, cannot hgol it liens-) enough with
cloth,, and thea Ind er 1,100 t•1101.101,
to break it-1500 Its. beingits breaking Webrlit.

ilth. It does not in any way discolor, wear or
Injure clothes that are hung Upon it, and they
never freeze to It. The anent fabrics can be re-
moved instantlyin the coldest weather without

iVrr i-6eThis a decided advantage over ther
Bth. It will nave its prase In saving you trouble

and annnysrun ever}}three mouths you own 3,
'PRICE, a CENtI)4 MR FOOT, None) , C'Uftin4:

edit not round sursetly as repanwantea, Mgr tat;
mast thorough trial.

LUTHER: bioDONNELLy
Nov. S, 21. Cientrabont, Pa;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dyspepoilii.

Toe le 14 no glae i e N% Melt experience has no
ample proisil to to renitsthible by the pERU-
VIAN SYLIUP, la pniteeted iiintition of the Pro-
tor Ida 0111.00,10 A nympepsiii, Tile most Inveter-
ate imam of 11th disease luii o lama
curisi by this medicine, Its wmpin testimony of
kum• ,gour tlrTt rlt liens prove.
FRoAI TIIE VENERABLE Ancitrit.:AcoNSCUTT, D. P.

4 A X. 04111111.1
• • • .1 itQi

,

RR W1:44,4111c , norplietitMORK
AM' NTANDU.Sti.”

,•e( been at, ss onderfully to•nefited
in the three short week• during which r haveused the Peruvian syrup,that I minat:mm.ly per-
,aade uks et the moldy. l's•uple who hos e
known me ore octoninhed at the chomp% I iy.Wa
w Wei) known. and eonbut rucuiutmlal 10 0111.ers that whichhas done no Muchfur me." • •

ANOTlif.it CLEF:tit MAN NVIIITECi Art FM.MIES
"NIS' • ego to Ken+. l I nelennttele pont-

nontel. 1 1014 p ',red the "Vouninin urHealth" on tine ntd 01 the Atlentle, Three hot-
t.lee of reruvutu ti) rup hula rennet inelrom the
fans:. 01 tlin lona Pefeletlit."

plunpu Let of t 2 poi' n, nmtnlnlußu hletory of
4.111 n trend, eo'lron
us LI nonleine, xdl he Milt Ire,' 10ull} I.l4llronn.

Tile 1140111111 p Ilan -Pl. 111 l 1.1:1 1 PIHI 0' I,IOV, 11
lu lii, ono.,

J. P. DINSNItiItE, Proprietor,
Der NM, lurk..

Sold nil Draggkia

A('lttrw I'IC,
(:41-111:, H penetrate. thmugh evra, Inn.,It t•I I k, Inc trout ew•h angry .Orr ;
.t 1l wound.n heat. witherrtaln I, •1,•.41
C rt, , Hums, trunk Intlummatlon PLOOn are tre.l ;

ttictionc lit its pr.wenr• dloapprat
n lune, lobo melt Stales, anti talci

Pltril li4 On every. mie bny
A IIItiIts w Mitt, tilt, 111 di% tost
1. IIthp,,,,• v. Il i i IMO ItOrbit th 4r , bg, h0p—-

....r11%,th• n it, trtto to nuhiloose ;
E lunbrltoitr aunhl 1, 11111 tilt -I.l•lt'Y n%J','!

Sit

I==T=El
Wlth the uuleknet.3 of thought, without tnitt.

rltlg •Ja 111, nbt r, lit !en lint tt 4111111 Upon the

I: kl) IN Tu.vs,p'llit RED!
or, In of her t orth, elosug..ll trot. Inl, ur
or o q 6111 ,21) grit\, tie tM. ingy h., In
It I runromlnltnnl. hittek. or In.iu I, by

Till: )IYSTIC

of that WOW qmlt. of ctoilor)
1:1,4 CI 11. pt DYE.

apt.,. olopotoolliott tool I, man-
oho low I loy .1. '111:41‘ 310 1.1..0

N. a York- :•so, tl Druizioslr. Applit4l
by flair 1 4111...,•1.1,.

NoN. s, IV% Ills

I=
A 111.111 some time glove wan 1,010;411,111k hi go.

leak, corner 01 nthStreet tool talk Ai ens... Neil
York. 140 0 tut Into the eseavatlon taut Met.
lit a footeh. An explo.loo (hi. go. took plat 0,
and 1111, MAW 01,1 touch ton -amt. Ilk. T00,,,,,,•
V, oltlon I.ltond ot Ulll. .111111 k 'P frt

, and In
three ,tort the hum nn. ouuttl hl. looriniuol Its
the Nhmtuttimt l iu. N or', an µ ell 0, d,5er. Illy
name inNUM..' F.ll liter.. Tlthd Is 'one of tiro
Moroi, IliaMin wade by int, TOIII 1.11 I elelunted
Volition liniment ; It Is nut .illy W. 4 or
Born-, Throat*, rut., I 50w,.1 Polu4 In the
I.ltote., the.' and Slosh, loternall;, „tor rul-
le. Cramp., Inarrholt, lOnistrter) and Croup It
1, in rt, lli nowt out to take lotto , dool i.
the Lett tolutl hi the wurl,l. ort, r.
dire rjed.l% dli all user Eurono for It. The most
relebrat,l Ph; skido.; 11,11111111011li it—1: net d•r

Ila Tom 1. (MIA lip ever; strop WHIR, If.
Sold bs oil lit and PIpt, 11.1110

ortlatol Street, N. Y.
\oi. Int

Wonsan'b Uelpinate
It Inn trite 0111 adage, °Nolkid) klillOtt ahnt

flood 11,011 It I it. until theyget alek," ery true,
nitil a lien °nor ill, It to well to IrIIOW 0 hitt to to

in the a nl 4tradlolitott,rtitmmedicine
To tinak• Whirled ntery, lainrhata,
t',ol thiligokitott,
Yes era, ~rualn lieaknek, Torpid I. ii, Ituni
Stialittch„olt., 1344111 4.44‘4444 Itilt4lll4 tot oritthis tote
RlNltirtiy.l44 rill. OM I lie) WY+ 01444 1 1,4.4
stud vn vtneatelotm. rhos lire almo Wolllittl
1,4411/TIIIOV Ice certain tlitriitookientaiii U144444,111 ti
Orgitll44-411141 a lOt v411144 Co nt111441 nlg 111111141111t,,
V. r.olt• to eir,t postlAN it pure, ttrt 1•IN
Vegt ionic, 4 1411144.1111 K Ills 11144rtAtt 4 or Mineral..
Fur F01111064, ut lifood to the I leid, Sinking or
FlUtti ringltt theFlt of the :stoma, li, Sx Inithinct
of the Ili ad, Dlinnenv Sr., there ritt:s..

4 Jell/V.l,•1, ri twain to it, ii,llo-
- toll,. /11141 11r.1i111. t-oid aggt.‘,. Pilot

,•nt.

A CArel to Me Ladle,

1111. 111.1.1/1.% PERIODIC-11,
PILLS Fiiii FEM %LES. Infallible in ort.•, L-
ing irreguraritles, Itetnovl WMIIIOIIIIIO01 the
Monthly futon, t nen w1i.11.,,r Canoe, and al.
woks Otneeeo,..hil no a Proventike.

It le noo ,/s/ r 1/111.. 13 1. artinill, o the .1,/,‘ /•rrle..
United Pill. net-enrol dio,ove•rel by Ilr.

I', to, ,11111114 11 11'11-1 I 111,2 r 1141
exteit•ls 11:111 noel In 1111)01 Cl 110

111/4I II11 1:011,, no welt us In private I.rllel
01 1/0111 Ilrletlspliererk, with utipnralle/e.l
111 every 1.e.., and It to oily at the .tirg,lit re.
queol'ut the Unwound, of ladles ho hake 11. it
them, that he In Induced tosunk,. the Pilk public
for Pitoallos lotion ,11111,41 outterh.g troin nut Ir
regularlt let AA lan, vet., no wet. no to prevent all ill
elenseot tinnily 1111, 1) sk ill not in•nnti it,

°NE I, .1. Inie,E.
reninlos pp. 101.trly tlinsphtlppinlng

Ins unitise,.tut.. nn atinoitt,i intilluttl using
Ilittl • oil 1113 "Ens Ito

ningui atm. i" ult. It ;../eanntllnti, thp
prietor asittinnit. no r. ttntitnittiniA, Atli ugh tiwir

gillpr.,eta nu. lo health,
tgliergIse tint Vllltt.tre t intitttputl,las o Mo,l'
JNV i.I)Y torall Valise gilittqlog
c1.11111.1/1lII:I.1.1 pen till a In) tln egg. -

()NE 1:1)). I, VI. Flt lEN
Ini tMtlO !holes ha,. been tviltl Is intin Igo Yenrst
Ten Thon, intl ltosi x xenl I), 1I.L11.1).1.14 0.5 -

selland ..kgpultt.ton it.tri.tti tin. nor .1, toglilt 11
llnve 11. sn rt ttlrn, d, ill ix 111t.11 1g It, Milt ,

t 1911, I,,se II I,llAm❑
igno• nit t tit Mt tn... .ig tt.• I upon In.

1,, It, -II H. 1 1 ,1,111,4
Nllllll, lot ls ProprrClPtlith.l,lttnt.thig In Nttrt.,
/in.t brinVillg ttll. ”ItiONS fltor in 11..1111, to
Lb, • h..): of 11, ititnl

ppr Box `4IX flo‘co,
i.s l't .1t.).1.1*, Ulugg.t, 401
Cr.l;etts.slitirg,•

1,11•1111 ,.1 1 wadinglum it throughtli.• Post
flee, eon have lhe
moll, to ,my port, ~ftlie einintrv,“fretoiflii.titge."

Sold slnu by S. i-piinKler,i luunherni,urg; 0. W.
Neff, York.; eolenrin dr Roger', owl !Immo Broth..
ers, Wholeitith. Air'141.11.1it ore, an,l B.
Howe, Proprietor. New York.

Mar,li i467

Dr. 1301111NCIE'S PULBSONIC SYRIA".
Thisgreatmedicine cured Dr.J.ll,ii,neNce, the Prolml-

agar, ef Pulmonary thesumptiett,when Itbad mearecd lu
mad formidable egret, and whengreedy death appeared to
be Inewitalble IDa ptnolchumproninineedhieaim lemmata.,
whet be commenced the meel this simple but powerful
remedly. Bis health was neared Ina very short time. and
norave of the diem. bat, been erprdhended, teral the
Math.e quickly disappeared, end hi. present weight la
mare than two hundred wand,

Since his reamers, be tee devoted Ws attention exclu-
sively to the cure of Censmeptien, and the.throve which
ere etruallyeemplicated with It, and the corm effected by hls
616511i110e hive been very numerous and Weis notaderhal
Dr. Solonan makeslettkodonal visite to several ofthelarger
olderweekly, where he him • tugs MICOllloe ofpatients,

lasad It Only sMonialtingteem 11poor Colllll*lol1•that have
to be tided out of their curium, and In • few months
healthy, robust persons, Ds. SCHENCK'S PULMONW
SYRUP, SZAWICED TONIC, and MANDRAKE PILLS
ewe merely all required In mine ConsumPlion• Pelt
dkveltbraaseeemparty each, /want any one eon Who them
without ...teed Dr. 11011/NON, but when It is convenient it
Isbell to see him. He Ors advice free, but tore thorough
suantlemtles whist& Reeplremeter hitfee la throedollars

Plow Observe, whenpurefassiog, that the two Stemma

of the Deetor—mm when in the last eye of Consumption.
esadthe othera he now 4 -En perfect halth—ars on the

Ty ton Entan el tillltllgIer. .fitt t rt(tettfut 1.
firtnli!mitutl, itinktin Unborn.; Bold by 0/1 Druggists end Dealen: Price 51.50 per bottle,

or drrad the MY &nem Letters far adrios Mould always

be dirnied to I'M Brbenek's Print:halOaks, No. 15 North
eth &met, Philadelphia,Po,

General Wholesale Agent.: Damn Baron t lb.. N. If.;
5. 5. Mum Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, elaelnisoll,
OhMt Welker & Taylors, Chicago, IC. CoUlas 800, IN
LIMN Ma [ad w.as mo.lyr,

Error. of Tooth
A gentleman who suffered for yearnfrbm Ner-

vous Debility, Premature Desly, and ell the
effects of youthful huh xeret lon, will, for the woke
of suffering humanity,send tree -toall whoneed
It, the recipe and directions for Malt,ng the sim-
ple remedy In %Melt he was eureth Sufferers
wishing to profit by the alt, rtker's t operienee,
Can .10 40 by addressing, In perte• t eouthienee,

It. tutDEN,
izr.4f.r.t., New York.Ifmy .•.i:. I,

I=
The 11,. I...lWarti A. Wilson Ali I send tire., of

charge, Io &Min It the t/4 rsetlptino u LLu
the ,lireelions f, 111.1kIn.;
rem,lv 6y .12.u1t hean 0.41144 tong .11Iei.-
tilM and that dread tilseme f 'on.unipt len Illy
onto 4,1,,10.1 Into brllt•lit the at/Bi. o .1.,n I he hopes
ever %tiffeier will try th.apreserhalou,as It %lit
tint them nothing, and May pity a hieing.
Please address _. . .

Rev. EDWARD t.
No. MI south soeolld Stre. ,t,

Sept. 3), PM% Po. Willimioxl.tirgh, New York

E=MI2
Information miaranteed to produce&luxuriant

Mowt It of hairun a bald huntor beard tcr.~, tuee,
Mao a recipefor theoremoval of Plihpjax, PatUela.
Eruption.., etc.ou the k44114,. ieuvinu the &anal
soli, clear, and 'beaUllfui, eah'lto ontalnoil
out charge tireilr ,ei,,frl.l„,,y, Vlteuthd,h 3 Broadway, New York.
rcpt 3", 1,n7. Sol

Administrator's Notice.
TS,TE 'Ol 1:7.1!..1 :-.1.E:C.I.l.M.l.—Lettere ofEdAtn.nt,tfatedt on IIle 4.. t Lle 01 edlza ',peal-

iitruth, Ate of Ittllltili4toO 1111,., Ad.', 1.0..
de ,,d., ~,lag been gneited to the underhigut 11,
resl ,lnt In the setae tuu-n,llIp. he hereby &rdNeKnoted, o all perx, dis Indebted to said testate to
todke.ignmedlat- paynn nt, and thoKe lea, i lls.,Lion,. against the 00111 e to irri,C4t theta ‘no\XS-ly gmthentleat.,l thrseti loutnt,

II .14 ~A 0 4, WiERMAN,
Ott._ I. 1547, .;t MM=E!

Scholarships for Sale.
,geh(darship In the QUAKED.A l2'l'l lit ~INI,,,,coLLEGF:of Philadelphia,

and a tall coursv,, ludr.,pInlit the Cuatraelt Jul
Coarse In the it sT NATIONAL WILE-
aRAPIIIr AND CoMMERCIAL, INsTrrt:TE,
Philadelphia, lob tole cheap, 4atotiry ut the
Con VILERchits.

Oct. 1867.

Tao Radicals live beep plAt ep trtal
fqr the many wines of *hien 'they
bay& been guilty during the past stn
years, and toe verdict of the people bee
been guilty—Guilty,


